
ANN 
LANDERS

'/ Just Don't Know      '
Dear Ann Landrr?: I'm a college graduate. 25 

years of age, and have been dating a terrific girl 
I am baffled by her reluctance to express an opin 
ion and wonder what it means. I have attempted to 
get Ixirraine to speak out on a variety of subjects 
but all she will say is. "To tell you "the truth. I 
don't know how I feel about that." Her favorite 
expression us. "That's out of this world " Lately she 
has been saying. "Sock it to me" whether it makes 
sense or not. I have (he feeling she picks up 
phrases she hears because she is afraid to express 
an original idea. Can this be shyness? Or would you 
 ay Lorraine has an inferiority complex? Please 
advise. BISMARCK.

Dcor Bismnrck: I don't believe Lorraine 
hns an inferiority complex. It sounds as if sbe 
is actually inferior. // you have been IMer.inn 
to "That's out of this world . . .". and "To tell 
you the truth . . .". for six months nnd think 
this is "terrific" you must have a little sfridel 
in your noodle also.

e * •

Dear Ann Lenders: My guy is In Vietnam. Be 
fore he left the States I wrote to him at least twice 
a week and sent small gifts to let him know I wa<. 
thinking of him.

Now that he is overseas I write every day and 
send two or three packages a week   nothing ex 
pensive. Ann, just handmade, gimmicky things and 
dime store trinkets that will give him a laugh.

He always forgets to say thank you and it both 
ers me. I am forever writing to ask if he received 
this or that. He invariably replies. "Yes. I got it " 
Is it petty of me to expect some .sort of an acknowl 
edgment? I want to marry the guy one day and I 
wonder if he is like this because of the war. or will 
he be like this forever? G.I.'s GIRL

Dfor Girl: People »pho have good man 
ners say thank ymt whether there's a tear on 
or not. Keep reminding him and hope he 
catches on. But don't expect miracles.

     
Dear Ann Landers: I hope you won't think 

this letter is too insane to print because I would 
like an answer to my question and I think you can 
give it to me.

I went skiing a few weeks ago and broke my 
leg. I have it in a cast now and the leg is stiff and 
it is impossible for me to put a sock on. I live alone 
and the two other tenants on my floor are little old 
ladies who have probably never seen a man's naked 
foot.

It is embarrassing to come to the office with 
no sock on but I don't know what else 1 can do 
about it. Do you know of any trick way to put a 
sock on over a cast' Thanks a lot. NICK

Dear Nick: If there's nnt a nnglr person 
in the whole world 1/011 ran ask to help >/ou 
put on a sock over your cnst. you have more 
trouble than a naked loot. Mister.

When you leave the house in t'-e morn 
ing, put the sock t<: your pocket. Ask the very 
first male you encounter if he will give you 
n hand with your /oof. I can't imiginf anyone 
saying no.

• 00

Con/identiai lo All Tensed Up: The trou 
ble with a girl who tries too hard to make an 
impression is that the comes off looking like a 
girl who is tryinj too hard to make an impres 
sion. Relax and be yourself.

e • •

T.»o matt* r«upl»« f« from nulrlmony to •erlm«>ny Dnn'l 
let vour marrlsf.n.p before It («• .tartofl 8-at (or Ann tLnAtn- b>*!ef. "MirHifl* - WRal To Enoeet • Send yr.ir 
Tequ-il I'. Ann ttnrl-r. In cere "f your n«.>n.,».r .nrloainf 
lOc in fin anrl t l< n». • tamped >•!( •.Hro.txM amtlop*Ann Unit" »ill be fled tc help >»u with your probl»ma. 
S*n4 tiwn 10 h»r In care <,f the Pmi-l(«r»«d. enclo.mi * aeU- 
kddreued. tlwnporl envel'ipe

Ic) 1HI. PubllAeri-Htll SyntUl*

Property 
Tax Talk 
Scheduled

Proposition No 9. I he 
controversial initiative lim 
iting property taxes to one 
per cent of market value 
which will appear on the 
November ballot, will be the 
subject of a debate at the 
Thursday. Sept. 19 member 
ship luncheon meetinc of 
the Torrance Area Chamber 
of Commerce

Brian Bell, chairman 
of the chamber's member 
ship relation!! committee, 
said two experts on the is 
sue have been obtained to 
present the pros and cons 
of the proposed constitution 
al amendment.

Fred Kimball. director of 
V o I u n t e or Headquarters, 
Yes on Proposition 9 Com 
mittee, l/os Angeles, will 
speak in favor of the initia 
tive.

t'rban .1. Schreiner of the 
law firm of O'Mclveny and 
Myers. I/in Angeles, wi 11 
speak against the measure.

Rrll said that each of the 
speakers will make a brief 
introductory statement, fol 
lowed by a debate control 
led by a moderator and con 
cluding with questions from 
the audience.

The luncheon meeting 
will be held at the Jump N" 
Jack restaurant. 2900 Pacif 
ic Coasl Hwy.. beginning at 
noon. The meeting is open 
to the public Reservations 
can be made at the Chamber 
offices, 1510 Cravens Ave.

TB Te 
Available 
This Week
Intradermal tuberculin 

teats or chest X-rays must 
. be given to all employes 
and volunteers in all public 
and private schools through 
out California, according to 
legislation passed last year. 

The bill makes it manda 
tory that each staff mem 
ber have a certificate on file 
at the school showing that 
he Is free from communica 
ble tuberculosis.

Earl W. Kendrick, M D, 
district health officer, has 
disclosed that the mobile 
chestt X-ray unit will be in 
the parking lot of the Tor 
rance Unified School Dis 
trict, 2335 Plaza Del Amo. 
Tuesday and Thursday, from 
1 to 7 p.m.. and Wednesday 
and Friday, from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p m
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18 Bus Schedules * 
] Announced Here

onamr Unified 
today by John

Clll'RCH RISKS . . . Tin- nrriul plmlogrnpli O f Ascension I iithrran Church 
show* current building progress ,,n Ihr s»iictii«r>. Inmlrd M I7!»l(l S. Prairie 
Avr. Members and Friends gnlhcrrd Sunday for • cnrnrrslonr laying crrrmnnv 
Ml Ihe l.'iO-srnt structure. The inverted-arch laniinalrri rafters »>mbnliz«> praying 
hands. The Rev. Krwin Kurlh. pnsl.tr of Christ Lutheran Church, Loi Angclr*. 
\v«i RUF*| speaker ai the occasion.

School hu< M'hrilnir-. for Ihr 
School Distmt utii- announced 
M  >  1-. director d{ transportation.

Student* will br bussed to rcni-(irt>en\\ood, 
Cn-nshaw. nnd Torrance Elementary Schools and 
North. Torrance. and South High Schools.

Only variation from announced bus schi'dulr-s 
will be on the day before .school nprns \vhrn busses 
will cany freshmen to their hiph schools for orien 
tation. North High students will be picked up be 
ginning at 7.25 a.m. Wednesday. Sept. 11; Torrance 
High students will be picked up at 7.20 a m : and 
South High students will be picked up at 12 40 p m.

Return trip busses will leave seven minutes 
iftiT dismissal.

Bus stops and limes of ai rival for Ihf regular 
school year beginning Thursday, Sept. 12 are as fol 
lows;

NORTH HIOH tCHOOL 
BUS II »TOP TIM!

1 
BUS 12

ORIENTATION - w«i
11 RIIW« will l**nv» frnrn I 

Inp VIII l-n.- ihhnnl 7

TOMftANCE HIOH SCHOOL

... Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Route of 
Freeway 
Is Topic

"The Torrance Freeway: 
Where Will It Go?" will be 
the program topic Tuesday. 
Sept. 17, when the Redondo 
Beach Chamber of Com 
merce presents its Quarter 
ly Membership Luncheon.

The event will be held at 
the Plush Horse Restaurant. 
Banbury Room. Redondo 
Beach, beginning at 12:15 
p m

Guest speaker will be S. 
L. Elicks from the Califor 
nia State Division of High 
ways.

Never in he history of 
the world have the artistic 
expressions of man hrrn 
held in higher esteem than 
today — not only aesthetic 
ally, but financially as well. 
The day of the artist who 
WBS forced to wait for his 
lifetime of productivity to 
end before his work could 
he recognized as valuable 
enough to own is over. In 
this day of artistic enlight 
enment, good works of art 
are being collected — re 
gardless of the age of the 
artist— by budget minded 
Americans, affluent Ameri 
cans, and wealthy Ameri 
cans.

The budget minded Am 
erican takes in a great bulk 
of our population. Most 
Americans have never made 
as much money as they are 
making today. The cost of 
living has risen to astronom 
ical heights and taxes have 
never been higher, all of 
which means that this high 
er income must be budgeted 
in order to meet countless 
obligations. So even the buy 
ing of good art. for most 
people, must fall within a 
certain designated amount 
of money.

lerton. has won many pi i/.t-> 
throughout the Southland. 
His most recent have been 
the $1.000 first .prize at the 
Ix>s Angeles All-City Show, 
the $1.000 first prize at the 
lx>ng Beach Museum of 
Art. and the $1.000 first 
prize at the La Jolla Mu 
seum of Art.

The class of 1958 chose 
Marshall t/ewis' "City at 
Night" to add to its collec 
tion. His second major ex 
hibition was held last month 
at one of \<* Cienega's most 
important art galleries. The 
1959 addition was "Roof 
tops" by Frank Mancuso. 
His background of five 
years of study, with schol 
arship, at the Pennsylvania 
Academy of Art in Phila 
delphia is a major influ 
ence where collectors are 
concerned.

Luncheon 
To Fete 
Judge

A testimonial luncheon 
honoring newly - appointed 
Municipal Judge Thomas P. 
Foye will be held Friday. 
Sept. 20. by the Redondo 
Reach Chamber of Com 
merce.

The luncheon will be held 
at the Plush Horse Restau 
rant. Banbury Room, in Re 
dondo Beach, starting at 
1215pm Tickets at $3 will 
be sold on a first-come, first- 
served basis.

Judge Foye, an attorney. 
Is a former mayor and city 
councilman of Manhattan 
Beach and has spearheaded 
the work of the Inter-City 
Highway Committee.
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Doug McFadden. chair 
man of the Art Department 
at Fullerton College, was 
the winner of the 1960 com 
petition. His paintings are 
now being collected by the 
more sophisticated collec 
tors of art. A most remark 
able painting. 'The Search," 
by Jim Stancin, was added 
in 1961. Stancin's paintings 

Torrance High School Is are being collected through- 
a prime examplf of how out the United States. Just 
budget minded people can recently. Senator Dirksi-n 
collect good art. In 1957 the 
graduating Senior Class 
voted to start a collection of 
art that could be developed 
by each succeeding Senior 
Class. With visionary guid 
ance the collection has 
grown to include eleven ex 
tremely important paintings, 
at a total cost of $2.500. The 
1968 appraisal sets their

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

1—Hag.
•—Coamotic 

11—Wandar 
U—Strikabraakar20— Mournad
21—Mam arlary
a—Turkllh dacra«
2J—Wood/ plant 
24— Ptpal vail

iJ—«lag 
n—Miu Foch 

. . . . , , it— Typo ol lampurchased one of his paint- w-oopr.v* 
ings for his office in Wash- UlSSSS'0"*

33—Pertaining lo aong

74— Out of. prafl* 
7fr— Inntr 
?*— That thing 
77— MMinod
it— MuMOn trada uniwi 
Si— Str,p«<j labria 
M- Whrtnon. 
•*— B.ia*biii i«ama 
§»— Pa«««ng«r vtatal! 

abbr.

§§- Crwm.,0

(Answer on Page B-2)

Down
1—tmail c»rna< 
t—Laughing 
I Spamah i»r

market value at $6.025.
«    

VIC SMITH'S "Cormorant 
Rock" was the choice of the 
1957 class. Mr. Smith, now 
a professor of art at Cali 
fornia State College at Ful-

ington. Vice President 
Humphrey saw Senator 
Dirksen's painting on his 
wall and immediately made 
arrangements to purchase 
two of Stancin'* appealing 
paintings. Needless to say, 
the value of his work is ris 
ing rapidly.

40— Bi 
4 1— Ha 
4?— Fo 
41 — Va 
*•>— L.

ing part 
eamara 
«go«r; abbr

glh.n

Computers Put Spark Garden 
In Lonely Hearts Club

4V

Computer dating is rapidly beconv 
ing not-so-astnnishingly bif, business 
simply because it has taken the old- 
fashioned lonely hearts clubs out of 
the 19th Century and jazzed them up 
with 20th Century gimmicks.

Have all the flashing of bulbs, the 
rumble of impressive machinery and

COUNT MARCO """
electronic sorting of cards made it 
truly easier and safer for you to find 
a mate? No 1 They're no different 
from former lonely hearts clubs ex 
cept perhaps they arc drawing a much 
younger crowd.

Basically the friendship clubs and 
computers operate on the same basis. 
You li.«t your likes and dislikes, he 
lists his asststs and defects, and some 
where along an electric circuit the 
twain should meet.

Providing you both have told Un 
truth, the whole truth, you're expect 
ed to live happily ever after. But, let's 
face it, girls; there's very little truth 
in the world today, and less than usual 
when a woman is filling out a ques 
tionnaire asking all kinds of personal 
questions

And you know something'' The 
men aren't much more honest, either. 
If you want to have fun, subscribe to 
one of the computer dating services. 
It's a perfectly acceptable game. But 
don't be demanding in your require 
ments.

Remember, opposites do attract, 
so don't try to match yourself up with 
someone who likes everything you do. 
You'd never have any iun that way.

Now you know all about electronic 
computer ci.-tes. They're lonely hearts 
clubs with a bit of spark in them. But 
they could prove interesting.

'fry one sometime.

Guides 
Needed

Volunteer guides to takr 
children and adults on tours 
are needed to work at South 
Coast Botanic Garden

Volunteeis .4110010 he- able 
to give a minimum of 2 
hours a week. Tours are 
scheduled between 8 am 
and 4 p rn during the school 
year from September 
through May. Since training 
will be given, the founda 
tion has a.-ked that guides 
plan to work at least one 
year at the Garden.

A background in teaching 
or experience with youth 
groups is necessary. In addi 
tion. experience or interest 
in horticulture is a qualifica 
tion.

Anyone interested in (jiv- 
ini' time as a volunteer tour 
 4imle can call South Coast 
Hotanic Garden and arrange 
an appointment with Takao 
Niiya,

Boating
Classes
Offered

44— Vahiclt 
4»— Tlptl.r
*l— Flbar gran 
W— A.i.il.nl, 
61— Fro4 a. nut 
M— Indian 1 ! trophy 
M — Noi abia 
M— Mopoa 
»•— Chain
*O— Typ» maaiura
* I— Nooaiiva prafm
«?— Cjvitit.
»>— Ireland
M— Clumty beat
6V-P«ak
»7— Vital
71— MUIICJI

•1 — FrtiKH Kh*«l•4— Whim
tt— PlWIt
•4— UM
•7— Orain cMIIng
•a— Cholw 
«*— P*po

10O— Pra(«ct 
I0»— L.v»iy danca 
106 — Liquid nMaaura:

abbr
VW-lmblltart 
107— trapped 
IDS— VlgiH
110— H«v««
111— Shutti* 
11»— Orau rabrl* 
114— Country place 
r.V-Falln* 
1I»— Oro»« 
117— Olacnliol mark 
114— Move tldewiM 
1U-Condlm.nl 
120— Comic 
1«-Joeial clan 
in-'-Oecempoae 
«4--Fr» lighliy 
Its— Melaliv* 
11*— Mteli cak* 
127— O«m weight 
US— Inferior

a—McM.thor) 
•—Zodiac awn 
7—Oewr 
«— . . . the r«d 
t—•.jrmae coin 

1i>—Partnt
11—Miove of mountains
12—*Ur»arM 
11—Hoping way 
14—Pubtx netweg 
14—Pronoui 
14—Stripe 
17—Inttrtecl 
II—Roman coin 
i» Oo<l ef pieaaure 
20—Mirvtl 
24—Of the Mil 
2V-there bird 

i «em

Mk—I* Mint*
•*—NKOrd
•ft—Craclt
•4—TOPI 
t?—«urr
•t—inward
•t—Slander 
Ttv—Oay'i march
71-Mor*

i gciio*.
_- MlSO—tndiv*

• I—Moving 
tt— facial*
•7—Dlafigurog
H—Omila
§•—Hlla-il/
to—Harda.t
gi—Summon forth
M—Maka cloir
g»— Pauamg worOj

.hooting •! ir 
J»— Acknowledge 
17— Tapeelry 
)•— Loeae aarmenl40-Ma»
41— Abductor 
44— Bare 
4»— Unaoeke.t 
47— Layer* 
4»— Mjn't name 
SO— Kant

Paato

g7—Malgni _ _.__ 
M—TV comadian

100—Vanity
101—To»
10S-•ubllmo
104—ftubbiah
10*—ruan
1W—Patlonoa!10t-4p«niih article11*— laoUtad
1U—•roaoact
114—Church official
m—Modva
117 -Weal
ill -Mad.ill fluldt
itf—Back lain
1*0—rioundor
111—Nog rot
itt-Haan12*—•'(••on paa
1J4—Billow
IW-TOW..I

Instruction in to<-hniqurs 
of safe small boat handling 
lor sail and powerboat en- 
thusiasls will be offered at 
two \M\ti I teach ii i K h 
schools on Monday and 
Thursday evenings b«-gining 
the third week in Septem 
ber, according to Cdr. Vic 
tor llourbonnai.se, command 
er of the I/>ng Beach Unit 
of the United States Power 
Squadron.

The free, 13-week courses 
in Elementary Piloting will 
be held at Wilson High 
School, 10th and Ximeno 
Avenue on Monday evenings 
starting Sept. 16 and at Mil- 
likan High School, 2800 
Snowden Ave , on Thursday 
evenings, Htarting Sept. 1U 
Both classes start at 7 30 
p.m. in the cafeterias of 
both schools.

Cnulr Itou r b o n n a i K r 
|Mimts out the classes arc 
open to anyone 14 years 
age or older regardless of 
their area of residence with- 
iu Uiu Southland area.


